






















































































































































































































































































































・You can do it!（浅田真央の失敗を乗越える過程を，映像の簡単な英語から学ぶ）
・How do you express yourself ?（自分と他の人との違いを認め，自分らしい自己表現について考える）
・援助を必要とする国の事情を英語を通して知り，世界に目を向ける
・Orizuru leads to success in the world.（折り鶴プロジェクトを通して国際協調の精神を知る）
表７　プロジェクトに対する取組み（意欲：自主的・自律的）
第１回 第２回 第３回 第４回 第５回 第６回 第７回 第８回 第９回 第10回
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A Practical Report on Project-Based Learning 
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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this practical report was to investigate how students (both undergraduate and postgraduate) on a 
teacher training course at university could become independent, autonomous, and cooperative learners through “Project-
based learning (PBL)”.  To be specific, the study focused on the course subject “Teaching English as a Foreign Language at 
Secondary School (Lesson Study)”, which encompassed English teaching methodology.  Under the theme of “Junior high 
school students are moved and interested in English”, the students were challenged to develop teaching materials, and to 
present and evaluate them using their own rubrics.  The aim was to foster their qualifications and abilities as future 
teachers.  The students explored the issues of English education at junior high school, and developed teaching materials that 
made full use of ICT.  In order to examine how students changed through the process of exploring English and English 
education on this course, the students’ reflections, questionnaire answers, and learning motivation logs were analyzed. 
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